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TiiE subject of teachers" salaries is one
that is of gencral interest to vcry nîany of
our readers. Mr. Mthw Arnold, who
was examined before thc Royal Commis-
sion iately Sittinîg iii Engiand, upon his
acquaintance with the school systems of
the Continentof ]Surope,said in speaking of
salaries, that those paid to teachers in
France, have very nîuch increased of laIe,
but they arc flot so high as in England.
He thoughit hey wvouid Geabout two.îhirds
as much. In Prussia salaries varied, but

lie had found then in aIl cases beltr titan
lie expccted frout his cx pericuce twenty
years ago. Thcy -ire beiow the Engiisii
standard, which lie couîsidered unique,
but thcy %verc better than is generally iun-
agined. 'l'cachers in Gerniany do flot ge.

1îua jicreases of salary, but they gel.
inecases at ccrtain intervais. They do
flot arrive at the maximum anotint so
quickly as in England. Il is very difficuit
to fînd out whaî is the saliry of a hicad
teacher ini Paris. There are addit. nial-i
iowances, the niunicipailiîyallowing so uîîuch
for titis and so inuch for that He did flot
think thiatthie salaricsweiîiilowanccs %vould
run higher titan $900 per annuni. There
înay bc ilîrce or four, or half-a-dozeît w~ho
go aboi-e that aniount. Sonie miglit go as
high aà $ z,ooo. lIn Paris $900 peCr anmni
wcas a large salary. Salaries in ail cases
abroad werc iixcd %vith allowanccs. In
Germany, for instance, there was unihers-
ally an allon'antc for fuel. The teadIàcr
knows at the beg'nning of the ye.ar what
bis inconie wii bu, but it ib made up in a
mnmber of ways thit one wouid flot expect.
In considering the salaries regard mnust be
had, to the pensions teachers obtaincd. 112e
%vouid certainly reconimend that a systeni
of superannuahiorn should bc adopted iii
rngland. In France a teacher %vis eligi.
bic for a pension at sixty.five or sixty. A
teacher, after ten ycars' service, bas a claini
10 sonething if lie is compelled t0 retire,
and after the age of sixty or sixty-fivc lie
has two-thirds of his saiory. In gîving bis
impression as 10 thc salaries paid abroad,
lie hadl icft out of account the value of the
pension, tJtough reckoninig that in, he stili
thouglit the salaries wcrc iower thon those
in Engiand.

IN- a recent addrcss prof. Brainerd Kel-
long, of Brooklynî, N. Y., rcferring to the use
of the Laitin language said that the Anglo-
Saxon in our speech is quite inadequate
for -II our needs-that te Latin and
Greek, words in it are, lin the strongest
sense of the terni, necessary. To be
necessary, a word nced not be oltesi uscd,
one ineniorable service outweighing in

Vailue a multitude of trivial services. 1-le
instanced in illustration tic 5,000 once
tiscd wvords pl Shakespeare, words which
give sîuch charuii antd effeciivvcness o the
great dramantic <lraniatist's style. TIhe
professor regrettel the termns -foreigln'
and "alien," as a pplied to t Latin and
Greck in English. 'Mingling frecly %villi
the Anglo-Saxon in cvery sentence, it is
often with greoat difficuiîy that the classi-
cal %vords can bc distinguishied fromi the
Aîiglo.Saxon. 1le gave scores and scores
of Latin and Greek nousis, adjectives, and
vcrbs in every.day usc-words aptly andi
casiiy handled, even b>' the uneducated-
and concluded by deprecating the unwvise
effort iiow iiuaking to force usage back Io
the Saxon.

1,11F. enlighten.ilent which hads conte of
education, of partial knowvled;ge uf the
ç-unditiuns of liroduction, àayb a %sritur In
the 1-à/uni, detnuandb org.xnuaation, nlot unfi>

of te labour furLecs, but of the capitalistue
forces of the country. Industry is organ-
ized; that is, production is the result of
large combinations. 'l'le olU dounestic
ways of pruduLin-g cumuudities ha %e pasb.
cd, never t0 rcîurn. The world cannoi
ge. down front grent induistriai organization
to individuai miethods. This aiimiitted, ail[
oilher things tmust change thal bear tîion
production, so far as vital forces art: con-
cerned. àlen treating with uien as iundi-
viduals carinot succeed, c±Kcept lin h nat-
rovcst individual way. Representatives
must deal %vith rcl)resentat ives now ; and
the struggle of one side tu htave ils, repre
sentalives heard, and the ailier, aiîhoughi
iii theinscives representatives of great in-
dustriai organizat ions, not to hear, caus
friction. A broader comprehension of tie
vital princilîles of Goi-ernnient, of the in-
telligent represenlation of great bodies, of
lte power of deaiing with each otiter
through represcrntatives, lcading 10 the
highcest forni of conciliation and arbitra-
tion, will show organization, compiete,
fair, just, intelligent, to be one of the
chief indusîriai neccessities of the nearcst
future-
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